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While all the returns are not in from
the election held Tuesday, still there

re enough to Rhow in a general way
what happened.

The majority of thedemoerata in con-gre-

has been materially reduced, hut
atill a working majority. The progres
sives have alout petered out, having 10

left.
Woman RufTrsgc carried in Montana

and Nevada and waa defeated in Neb-

raska. MiRRouri, Ohio, North ami South
Dakota.

The drya carried Oregon. Waahinfton
Colorado and Arizona, while Ohio and
California went wet. Ohio adopted a
home rule amendment ami MiRRouri de-

feated a county unit ayatem.
OrKon elected all republican officers

but the senator and Idaho all the state
officers but the governor. It la eaay to
understated why Haines waa defeated in
Idaho but not ao eaay to figure out how
Oregon voted dry by auch a large major
ity and then voted for Chamberlain who
has always been a drinking man, ignor-
ing Mr. Ilooth who has been a worker
in the dry ranks for years.

In the county election the county seat
uestion overshadowed the county off-

icers in most of the county, Weaver for
treasurer waa the only republican elect-
ed. Incomplete returna indicate that
the county seat will lie retained at Vale
for another four years.

The election has many surprlsea aud
mix upH ami returns are hard to anal-

yse, but it ia generally conceded that
the tear argument gave the victory to
Vale, through sympathy.

The .lull- is to be congratulated on
having thrown olT the West collar in
part, by electing James Withycombe,
who will do much to regain the lost
prestige of the slate. There ia every
prosM-c- t that when the eople have
simmer opportunity nicy win selcrl s
republican to represent them in the sen-

ate.
Kverylliing indicates that at the next

general election there will lie a return
to republican rule and the protection of
the American Farmers, recovering from
the progressive contagion.

HOMESTEADERS WIN

Owner of Mining Claima on Pin
Creek Disappointed.

Kellogg -- A ruling from the land
office at Coeur d'Aleue city on the
ooutests filed by a number of ownara
or mining claims aloug I'lne creek
against the entries or homesteads cov-
ering this i. hj. i hits been received, and
the result 1. Dial (he mlulug men are
dtimfouuded the homeetead entrlea
being upheld, the land office ruling
that the land la .r more value for ag-

riculture and grating purpose than
for mining The bulk of tbe property
Involved Ilea near the forks of Pine
creek, and much work has been done
ou It It is nut i. ii distant from the
Highland Surprise property, which baa
paid dlvldeuda.

The mining men have announced
thai li is their intention to carry the
case iiinlici and endeavor to check
the tsHuliiK or patents to the home-aieaders- .

cluliiilng ibttl these patenta
Would be a groat blow to the mining
ludus(r) along I'lne creek.

Cotton Eschangea to Open.
Washington. Q (J An outlet for

the tied up cotton marketa of this
count r waa worked out, when at a
conforonce of ff.li ill reserve luid pri-

vate bankers together with Sir George
1'aisli and llaall 11 lllackett. represent
tng the British treasury, it was slniui
taneously agreed to open up on No-

vember 1 the New York aud the l.i?
rpool i i. ii mi exchange.

Cavalry Horse Wanted. or
Sliver Lake Cavalr horse are at

a premium ut central Oregon a gov-

ernment agents have been searching
the three chief range horse counties
Lake. Iiarue Hint Malheur in au ef-

fort to (tud dslrable mounts for th
military service. It is estimated that A

not more than Ml cavalr horses will
be lakeu out oi l.ke and Harney
oouutle this fall

Insane Mother Kill Saby With As.
St. Helen In a ftt or temporary

insanity. Mrs William Gabrtelaon. of
wire ot a fanner at Warren, struck her
eight weeks' old bab in the back or

the neck with the sharp edge of an
ax. killing the child instantly. The
mother waa curi-viu- ""' ,hk1 f the
little victim through a Held whu she
was taken litto cunlodv

Oregon NEWS NOTES

OF GENERAL INTEREST

Evet8 Occurring Throughout

the State During the Past
Week.

Round-u- a Great Success
Pendleton The 1914 Roundup li a

thing of the pnst, which It can safely
be aald ia regretted by all. It haa been
a wonderful show most wonderfully
staged.

The new world champlona are:
Broncho buster, "Red" Parker; Cow-

girl broncho buster, Bertha Blancett;
bull dogger. Fred Hpnln; steer roper.
Tommy Orlmes; cowboy relay rider,
F A. Armstrong: cowgirl relay rider,
Rutb I'nrton. pony express rider, Fred
Spain.

Road Agraamant la Fllsd.
Hood River. -- The contract between

the O W. R. ft N. company and Hood
River county for the us of portions
of the railroad right of way for the
construction of the Columbia High-
way was filed here with County Court
Clerk Hanson.

The county agrees to finish the
highway In three years or relinquish
all claim to uaa of the railroad right of
way.

Uniform Road Dragging Urged.
Ia Grande. Granges of Union coun-

ty have started a movement to get
uniform dragging of county roada by
the King drag aystem. The county
court has purchased many drags. Tim
granges believe that they can educate
every farmer who haa land abutting
a highway to get Into the movement
and drug his own piece of road at the
correct lime, with the resmt that the
bad rowd question will largely have
been aolved

Dredging Is Discontinued.
Mnrshriehl The government dredge

Oregon, which has been at work here
for some time past, hits stopped oper-atlon-

and Is to be removed to Grays
Harbor. The koi eminent appropria
tion was eiii.mi.ifii and the dredge has
been working on money furnished by
the port commission The got eminent
bar dredge I'ol I' S Michle Is Idle on
account of no operative funds, but will
remain hare.

A. 1) Maker i on in mi manager for
tbe National Mercantile company of
Vancouver, B. C , waa arrested at Port-
land on a warrant from Seattle charg-
ing conaplracy to break a rederal law
by ualng the malls to promote a lot
tery.

The registration or the atate, not In-

cluding the rigures or five counties
which have not been reported, Is -'-

H'J,-729.

The counties yet to hear from
are Coos. I'olk. Malheur nud Wheeler.
These probably will Increase the to
tal registration by tO.OOO.

There are 1)6,766 million board feet
of Douglas fir In the 2 national for
eta in Alaaka, Oregon aud Washing

ton, according to an estimate just com-

pleted by the forest service at Cort
land. Western hemlock ranka second,
the report shows, with yellow pine
third.

According In information obtained
by Labor Commissioner iloff ror Ins
biennial report, the onion industry of
Oregon Is becoming; greater early.
He gives tbe number o growers culti-
vating more thaii one acre as 1U7 and
the number or those growing about
one quarter or an acre as 636.

I hut the humane prlsou policy In
vogue lu the Oregon peuilentiary haa
beeu a great success in reforming
wrongdoers and that tbe Inmate
health lias been sareguarded by the
sanitary ayatem adopted, is indicated
in the report or Superintendent Law
sou, Bled with the board or control,

lu his biennial report. Bled with the
atate board or control, Or. II i: Lee
Stelner, superintendent, shows the per
capita cost or conducting the slat In-

sane asylum has beeu 914 64 a month,
48 cents a day. This Included

clothing, tood. medloal treatment.
heal, light, water, repairs to building,

to
The annual meeting of lb Oregon i

Slate Horticultural Society will be
held at Medford. December 2. 3 and 4

good attendance is expected Speak-
ers will be present from California
aud Washington aud a number of th
members of the Washington State
Horticultural Society are expected to
attend. 6

Kevelpta during 1914 for registration
motor vehicles, motorcycles, deal

era and chauffeurs totaled pTTJM dur
ing the 10 months ending October 31.
according to Secretary of State OI

cott. a gain over 1913. when the re
coipts for the entire 12 months totaled

i.tTt Fees received In October kg

taied l9ti 60.

AGRICULTURAL LEG-

ISLATION NEEDED

The Farm the Place to Study
All Legislative Problems.

By Ptr Radford.
Lecturer National Farmers' Union.

The principal function performed by
government today Is to coUect taxes,
keep records and prevent and punish
trim... but that la not sufficient. Gov-

ernment should tip its hat to the God-

dess of Opportunity a courageously
as it draws a sli shooter on a train
rubber. We ought to encourag thrift
as well as restrain greed. We have
been baaing legislation upon the ex-

tremes of human life -- the classes
high and low, the depraved and the
talented let us now reach the masses
and the extremes will more nearly
disappear Our atatutes are filled to
overflowing with pity and revenge
let u add opportunity.

The slogan of the Farmera' Union
Is Not only among In

dividual farmers, but between all legi-

timate and useful occupatlona. We
want to sit around the hearthstone
of Industry and talk over problems of
mutual Interest with our neighbors.

We want to Invito thoa who ar
earnestly aearchlng for Information
on public question to get baok to
the soil with their investigations
where, In the stillness of nature, they
can climb the mountain-to- p of wla-do-

eiplnre the dp canyons of
knowledge and stroll through th
'iniet valleys of understanding

There Is no problem In civilisation
that cannot b found In It native
tat on the as mi The labor, du-

rational, financial. transportation.
home building and all other problems
are there We will discus a few of
them.

The Labor Problem.
We bow to the dignity of labor

No one would be willing to do more
to lighten the burdens. Increase the
safety, comforts and profits of those
who labor In commerce and Industry
than their fellow . toller In agricul-
ture. But how about the farmer who
bows bis bark to feed and clothe the
world, and who works from sun until
sun? Is he not also entitled to an
Increase In pay and a shortening of
hours Much has been aald about
the women lu the factory and behind
the counter but how about the woman
In the field, drenched In perspiration,
gathering the harvest, the little chil-
dren, their lips wet with mother's
milk, tolling by her side? Are they
not also entitled to consideration Is
not the man who digs In the ground
entitled to the same consideration aa
he who tolls at the forge, weaves at
the loom and works behind the count-
er?

The farmer has been bearing hi
bin. lens as patiently as the beast he
plows, but Is patience a bar from lu-
etic? Tbe labor problem of Virginia
today la on the farm, and the first
attention should be given those who
labor In the field

The Ned of Chaap Mny.
Agriculture has never been proper-

ly financed Til farmer pay a much
higher rate or Interest aa a nil than
any other claaa of borrower and hi
property, especially that of farm prod-acts- .

Is not so readily accepted as a
basis of credit aa the property of
other lines of Industry of equal mar-
ket value.

A rural or land credit ayatem I

needed that will enable a farmer to
buy a home on long time at a chaap
rate of Interest.

A statute based on sound buslneee
principles that will enable the land- -

less to buy and encourage the large
laud owner to sell. Is much needed,
and one that merits the moot serious
consideration of our law maker

The financial problem of the state
aud nation is on the farm, and first
attention should be given those who
create the nation's wealth.

It is an admitted economic fact that
there can be no permanent prosperity
without a permanent agriculture.

An farmer must have aa
accurate knowledge of today and a
clear vlalon oi tomorrow.

In this age of advancement In agri-
cultural science there is no excuse far
soil depletion to further menace the
nation's prosperity.

Soil la not a dead, inert eubstanee.
as many suppose It is an active, virile
force, full of energy and power and
the farmer should know his soil If he
would maintain Its product! sjsmm

Playing with a shotgun, believed to
have been not loaded, Krueet Braudtl,

year-ol- sou of John C. Brandt!, dis-
charged the weapon and killed his ba-
by brother. Kdward, 15 mouths old, at
Oregon City.

Damage to the American steamer
Santa Catallna through the fire which
attacked her October 18 ou the Colum-
bia river, will amount to $30n.o00.
while del cargo has been damaged to

J the exteut of 175.000.

ODESSA IS SCENE

OF SEA BATTLE

London. A dispatch from Petro-gnt- d

says that Odessa was visited by

Turkish warships.
They succeeded In sinking a mer-

chant ship. The Turks also bombard-
ed Novorossyak, a seaport of Caucaala.

Two Turkish officers landed at The
odosla, on the southeast coast of Cri-

mea, to demand the surrender of the
port. The governor promptly Impris
oned them.

A ilb. patch from Bordeaux say It Is
officially aanounoed there that a Rus-

sian gunboat was sunk by two Turk
Ish torpedo-boa- t destroyers In the at-

tack on Odessa. This gunboat was
the lionet? Part of It crew were
drowned and the remainder killed or
wounded.

Sheila also wore fired on the sub
urbs of Odessa near a number of oil
tank, but the tank were undamaged.
A sugar factory, however, whs hit.

Italian Ministry Out.
London. The Italian Cabinet ha

resigned, according to a dispatch from
Rome.

The Italian Cabinet ha suffered
from the ssme division of opinion aa
exleta in the country at large. Italy'
neutrality haa been approved by th
whole cabinet, but there existed
among the ministers two opinions, aa
lu the country, the one favoring mili-

tary preparations at any cost, and th
other supporting tbe Idea that the risk
of Italy's becoming Involved through
these measure was disproportionate
to any advantage b might gain.

Lane Hopgrowere Unit.
Springfield. Hopgrower represent-

ing about one-hal- f the acreage of i

met here and effected organ-

isation of a hopgrower' association,
non political In character, which will

ha for It purpose the furtherance
of the hop Industry. K. B. Morrison
was made chairman and Junius L.

Clark, secretary.
MUSSian Occupy Prxsmysl.

London- - The Russlana occupied
the greater part of the city of Prsem.
ysl Gallclu. according to a roeaaage
from Vienna

HAND NEWS BY

CORRESPONDENT

The union program given Sunday eve-

ning at the Baptist church under the
auspices of the W. C. T. U. was well
attended, the large auditorium being
crowded to the doors by an appreciative
audience. The program had many good
point in favor of our "country dry".

Miss Carrier, a friend of Mr. and Mrs.
E. E. Hunter, and a trained nurse is
taking care of Mr. Hunter nnder the
direction of Dr. Catron of Payette,
who is treating him. Mr. Hunter seems
to be improving. It is hoped that he
may soon be able to be out again.

The return basket ball game played
here between New Plymouth and the
local teams resulted in favor of Fruit-lan- d

21 to 18. The second team of New
Plymouth and the second local team
played, the result waa 28 to 17 in favor
of New Plymouth.

Mr. and Mrs. Wm. Day who have
lived on Mr. Spainhower's ranch south
of town the past season, left last week
for their former home in Kansas.

J. M. Davis shipped a car of hogs to
Portland ope day last week.

John Rands and family are enjoying
a visit from Mr. Kami s brother. Mr
A. H. Rands and family, of Idaho Falls
who are on their way to the coaat.

As Mrs. Pete Johnson and little dau
ghter accompanied by Mrs. Johnson's
mother Mrs. Ayres, were returning
from Big Willow where Mrs. Johnsnn
ami Mildred were visiting her parents,
the horse they were driving took fright
and overturned the buggy and they
were thrown to the ground. Mrs.
Avers and Mr. Johnson were unconsi-ou- s

for a time and Mrs. Ayers waa
taken to Payette where the waa con-

fined to her bed a few la. Mildred
eacaped uninjured.

Friends here of Ralph Bailey, receiv-
ed word that he was married to Miss
Lydia Raymond, of DeLamar, Idaho,
by Rev. S. J. Knight at Bo'e, an Oct.
21. After a few days stay in Boise,

Just Received

A Large Express Shipment of:

The Newest Styles Patterns

Let Us Show

SILKS

You Our Line

they returned to Wilson to make their
home. His many friends here wish
them a long and happy married life.

Several from here attended the Korn
Karnival at Payette Friday and Satur-
day.

Mamie Bayer spent the week end
with the home folk.

The W. C. T. U: held a very interest-
ing meeting at the home of Mrs. Rowse
on Thursday of last week.

Rev. Herwig of the Anti Saloon Lea-

gue, will give a stereoptican lecture at
the Methodist church Friday evening,
Nov. 6th. His subject will be -Te- mperance

Situation In Idaho. Admission
free. Everybody invited.

The Hallowe'en entertainment given,
by the schools here was enjoyed by all
present. Refreshment were served in
the domestic science hall by the domes
tic science class and their teacher Miss
Hall.

John Comiskey held a public sale last
Saturday at the place known a th O.
K. Wilcox place, to dispose of their
personal property before leaving for
their former home in Illinois.

S. R. Fraiier formerly of this place
had a public sale at hi home at Midvale
last Wednesday and will come back to
hia place on the bench to live. Hi old
friends are glad to welcome him and his
family back.

A large crowd of school children and
young people and men and women went
from here to Ontario Monday to take
part in the water wagon parade at the
temperance rally.

Church Service
UNITID PRESBYTERIAN

Bible school at 10 a m. Preaching
at 11 a m. and 7:30 p. m. Young peo-

ples meeting at 6:4-- p. m.
Subject of morning sermon What

Makes a Contented Christian" Even-
ing ubjct Estimating Ones Self
Fairly.

The church i here to help the people
and the community. You can make a
more potent force. Come, (6 any or all
of the services and you will find a wel
come. W. N. Hltuws. Castor.

and

Malheur Mercantile Co.
ONTARIO. OREGON


